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Theb ruai estate consisted. only of thue hoIel, the two hoi,
and the isiands. The only personalty lot t is the f urnitr
the hotel. What thie other consisted of does flot appear,
it has been used for payment of debts. The particular. p:
ertv ini rcSpeut of which the execuitor lots cificulties is
hotel and its- furniture. [t is, jîerhaps, flot too mlcil,
assume that if the testaor thoughit of the matter at aIl,
would expeet thern to bc kept t4igetlier so as to be a g
(uonûern, and not that the c'hattýeI, should bie sold away Lf
the bouse to injure the value of each, and probably still
w oul lie expeet lus private hiouseliold elfeets to be sold a
f rom bis wife, to whom lie was giving lis whole estate
life. Howcx er, in the will hie does not direct conversion,
Ahat after his wife's death his estate be divided. SucI
direction bas been considered, so far as it goes, te ia&î<
an intention that the estate should during the life inte
be enjoyed in specie: Collins v. Collins, 2 My. & R. 7
while the conferring upon the executors of a power of E
wbenever they shall think it advisable, has been conajij 4
an evidence that the immeiate conversion which the
adverted to would require from the executors, without
discretion on their part, i.s not to take place with<>nj t
approval: lRe Pitcairn, [1896] 2 Ch. 199; Burton v. M~o,
2 DeG. & Sm. 383.

It is flot necessary to consider whether articles suchi
furniture should cornte within the ruie, though it has ina,~
cases been applied to tbem. They May well bie supposej
a testator to have a value for the reversioners after the
interest bas ceased, and the argument f£rom bis siippned4
dominating intention of a benefit to the reversioner docas
apply so readily as it would te other species of p)repe
Apart from the ruile as to conversion, there have 'eb
sidered the riglits of thie widow as legatee and devisee as
tween her and the executors as sueh, aud lier rights as ce
que trust as against her trustees. The rights of eredj
are a separate matter. As [o, the question between the leg,
for life and the executors, it is stated by the widow, aad(
denied, that the license for the hotel carried on by lier 1
bai-d and continued by bier was tmansferred [o her with
consent of the exerutors. No special arrangement jg s'hg
[o have heen made to preserve the executors' right. T t
flhat transfer and the subsequent permîtting the 'wvidow


